BOARDWALK

Holiday Treats!
What’s Inside

HOHO PAPER BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>VP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HORIZONTAL</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOLIDAY POUCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>VP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL POUCH (SP)</td>
<td>W150mm x H250 mm</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM POUCH (MP)</td>
<td>W200mm x H300 mm</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE POUCH (LP)</td>
<td>W250mm x H350 mm</td>
<td>8.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Put your Boardwalk gifts in these festive bags!

HAVE YOU BAG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>VP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To get the perfect Christmas Bag for your gift, check out the Christmas ball icon

**HORIZONTAL BAGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>L12.3 x H15.6 x W7.7 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>L12.3 x H15.6 x W7.7 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>L12.3 x H15.6 x W7.7 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAPE XMAS BALL PAPER BAGS HORIZONTAL**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH</td>
<td>P11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH</td>
<td>P21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>P23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VERTICAL BAGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>L13 x H21 x W8 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>L17 x H28 x W10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>L26 x H32 x W12 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAPE XMAS BALL PAPER BAGS VERTICAL**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV</td>
<td>P11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV</td>
<td>P13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td>P19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KIDS’ WATCHES

ADAN
Face Size: 30mm
LP: P619
VP: P639

BRONC
Face Size: 20mm
LP: P329
VP: P349

VEARY
Face Size: 25mm
LP: P359
VP: P379

ELECTRIC F
Face Size: 30mm
LP: P229
VP: P249

WATCHLED G
Face Size: 35 x 35mm
LP: P429
VP: P449

WATCHLED B
Face Size: 35 x 35mm
LP: P429
VP: P449

INTERCHANGEABLE RINGS AND STRAPS
KIDS’ WATCHES

**KIDS’ WATCHES**

**GLYCINE**
- LP: P349
- VP: P369
- Price: P299.40

**TOMMER**
- LP: P349
- VP: P369
- Price: P299.40

**WISTERIA**
- Face Size: 20mm
- Strap Size: 60mm
- LP: P509
- VP: P529
- Price: P305.40

**LOOMWATCH GIRLS**
- LP: P359
- VP: P379
- Face size: 20mm
- Price: P299.40

**LOOMWATCH BOYS**
- LP: P359
- VP: P379
- Face size: 20mm
- Price: P299.40

**FREE LOOMBANDS REFILL**
For every purchase of Loom Watch
*Color may vary on actual

**DIY DO IT YOURSELF**
LOOM WATCH BRACELET MAKING KIT
- 300 bands
- 12 S-clip
- 1 hook
- 1 watch
- 3-watch case

*Color may vary on actual
KIDS’ EYEWEAR

MALKO
LP: P219
VP: P239

Price Cut
P131.40

YUPPIES
LP: P209
VP: P229

Price Cut
P125.40

LARIUS
LP: P199
VP: P219

Price Cut
P119.40

YOLYVIA
LP: P259
VP: P279

Price Cut
P155.40

EREUS
Available in blue, pink & black
LP: P249
VP: P269

Price Cut
P149.40

Gift Ideas
Unisex sunglasses temples rolling folding frames fashion eyewear glasses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>VP</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORVIND</td>
<td>P299</td>
<td>P319</td>
<td>179.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALBY</td>
<td>P189</td>
<td>P209</td>
<td>113.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPERO</td>
<td>P109</td>
<td>P129</td>
<td>65.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVASHA</td>
<td>P109</td>
<td>P129</td>
<td>65.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEVER</td>
<td>P109</td>
<td>P129</td>
<td>65.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIOVONCHIL</td>
<td>P109</td>
<td>P129</td>
<td>65.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONLIGHT</td>
<td>P199</td>
<td>P219</td>
<td>119.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAZING YE</td>
<td>P169</td>
<td>P189</td>
<td>101.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY BRUSH</td>
<td>P214</td>
<td>P234</td>
<td>128.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMARE</td>
<td>P119</td>
<td>P139</td>
<td>71.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES

MAGNETIC BRACELET
Black, Red, White
BEFORE:
LP: P1,199.99 • VP: P1,219.99
NOW:
LP: P599.50 • VP: P619.50

MAGNETIC NECKLACE
Black, Red, White
BEFORE:
LP: P1,199.00 • VP: P1,219.00
NOW:
LP: P599.50 • VP: P619.50

HOW 3-in-1 POWER WORKS

1. NEGATIVE ION
Negative charged particles which penetrate the body by blocking the pain flow (positive ions) along the nerve path to the brain.

2. MAGNETIC FIELD
When a magnet is kept in contact with (or near) the skin, the cells of that part undergo polarization, the resistance power of that part is enhanced and illness or the pain is relieved.

3. FAR INFRARED RAYS
When far infrared rays penetrate human tissue, the resulting vibrations cause a thermal reaction which elevates tissue temperatures.

A GIFT FOR HER
Be holiday party-ready and look effortlessly regal with these dainty accessories

MUivy
LP: P419.00 • VP: P439.00

Blancpain
WATCH
LP: P679.00 • VP: P699.00

Price Cut
LP: P407.40 • VP: P429.40

Price Cut
LP: P251.40 • VP: P261.40
Guilt-Free Pleasure

Enjoy your fave drink this season with natural sweetness

Gift Ideas

1. **HBSWEET**
   - LP: P101
   - VP: P111
   - Price Cut: P70.70
   - FDA NO.: 4000002109211

2. **HBREJUVA**
   - LP: P120
   - VP: P130
   - Price Cut: P84.00
   - FDA NO.: 4000002109817

3. **HBCHOCO**
   - LP: P175
   - VP: P185
   - Price Cut: P122.50
   - FDA NO.: 4000002109585

4. **HBCOFFEE**
   - LP: P160
   - VP: P170
   - Price Cut: P112.00
   - FDA NO.: 4000002109585

MAHALAGANG PAALALA: ANG HEALTHBOOST AY HINDI GAMOT AT HINDI DAPAT GAMITING PANGGAMOT SA ANUMANG URI NG SAKIT.
**OUTDOOR ACCESSORIES**

---

**BLUETOOTH HEADSET FOR HELMET**

- LP: P1,109
- VP: P1,129

**Product specifications:**
- Built-in microphone
- Hands-free call answer
- Wireless range up to 10 meter
- Compatible with most motorcycle helmets
- Bluetooth headset with stereo sound
- Built-in rechargeable battery up to 11 hours of playtime
- Can linked up to 2 devices (smartphones)
- Compatible for both iOS and Android Devices

---

**LIGHT CLIP**

- Mini silicon magnetic Light Clip
- LP: P196
- VP: P216

**Shoe Clip LED light**

- SHOE LIGHT
- LP: P129
- VP: P149

**Sports belt bag**

- PHONE HOLD
- Ideal for 6.22" x 3.06" phone sizes
- LP: P149
- VP: P169

---

**Price Cut**

- LIGHT CLIP: P117.60
- SHOE LIGHT: P77.40
- PHONE HOLD: P89.40
- BLUETOOTH HEADSET FOR HELMET: P665.40

---

**OUTDOOR ACCESSORIES**

---
**CLEANCLOTH**  
LP: P119  
VP: P139  
Microfiber cleaning cloth

**TOWEL SET**  
LP: P199  
VP: P219

**POLARFLEEC**  
LP: P179  
VP: P199  
Polar fleece blanket

**PASTE EXTR**  
LP: P66  
VP: P76  
toothpaste squeezer

Available in Navy Blue, Light Pink, Yellow, Light Blue, Off White, Cream, White, Mustard, Gray, Black, Light Brown & Brown
HOME ESSENTIALS

**SHOPPING B**
- **LP:** P399
- **VP:** P419

**FRUITHOLD**
- **LP:** P199
- **VP:** P219
  - Fruit holder
  - 24.7 x 16.5 x 10.2 cm

**SHOESRACK**
- **LP:** P119
- **VP:** P139

**CSM CANVAS CLEANER**
- **LP:** P129.50
- **VP:** P134.50
  - Make your canvas shoes and accessories look new and fresh.

**ARM REST ORGANIZER**
- **LP:** P269
- **VP:** P289

**Price Cut**
- **SHOPPING B**
  - **P239.40**
- **SHOESRACK**
  - **P71.40**
- **CSM CANVAS CLEANER**
  - **P77.70**
- **FRUITHOLD**
  - **P119.40**
- **ARM REST ORGANIZER**
  - **P161.40**
BASKETHOOK
LP: P59 • VP: P79
Per piece
L27 x W10 x H30 cm

SHOWERCUDD
LP: P319 • VP: P339
L22 x W23 x H80 cm

WALLHANG
LP: P356 • VP: P376
Wall hanging organizer
L30 x W10 x H48 cm

WDROBE2111
LP: P1,549 • VP: P1,569
L98 x W45 x H157 cm

MH STORAGE BX
LP: P219 • VP: P239

MH STORAGEEB
LP: P179 • VP: P199
HOME ESSENTIALS

BAMBOOHOLD
LP: P139
VP: P159

Price Cut
P83.40

CANCONTAIN
LP: P199
VP: P219

Price Cut
P119.40
WITH FREE GIFT BOX

SEASONBOX
LP: P399
VP: P419

Price Cut
P239.40
WITH FREE GIFT BOX
HOME ESSENTIALS

AUTOSOAP
LP: 499
VP: P519
Automatic touchless soap dispenser

SDDRAINER
LP: P124
VP: P144

Price Cut
P74.40

Price Cut
P299.40

Gift Ideas
Single Induction Cooktop

- Function Key
- Black Crystal Plate
- Sensor Touch Control
- 4 Digital Display
- 8 Power Levels
- Overheat Protection
- Cookware Detection
- Product Size: 280x360x36mm

**Price Cut**
LP: P1,899
VP: P1,919

HOME ESSENTIALS

FOLDING K
LP: P229
VP: P249

GRATESHAKE
LP: P149
VP: P169

**Price Cut**
LP: P137.40
VP: P149

LP: P89.40
VP: P169
HOME ESSENTIALS

ELED LIGHT
LP: P999
VP: P1,019

E LED emergency light

FOLDABLE FAN
LP: P439
VP: P459

Product Features:
• Foldable
• Handheld
• Rechargeable
Output Power (Max): 4W
Working Time: 2 to 3 Hours
Battery Capacity: 2200mAh
Charging Time: 3 Hours
Dimension: 110 x 85 x 37
Net Weight (w/Battery): 166g
Charging Input: 100-240V AC

• Main Fan Engine x 1
• Battery x 1
• Charging Cable x 1

EZ HANGER
LP: P699
VP: P719

P263.40

FOLDABLE FAN
Blue, Pink, White
LP: P439
VP: P459

Price Cut
P419.40

E LED LIGHT
LP: P999
VP: P1,019

P599.40

Price Cut
P263.40

P419.40

P599.40
1 MYSTIC VALLEY 50mL  
LP: P109 • VP: P119  
Relax and live it up with fresh green apple and musky undertones.

2 GREEK ISLAND 50mL  
LP: P109 • VP: P119  
Live your ideals with a sweet blend of spices and floral scents with crisp fresh beachy mid notes.

3 SECRET FANTASIES 50mL  
LP: P99 • VP: P109  
Stay fresh with the sweet masculine oriental notes that have citrus hints.

4 GLOW EDC 50mL  
LP: P119 • VP: P129

5 APHRODITE 20mL  
LP: P159 • VP: P169

6 REVELATION 20mL  
LP: P119 • VP: P129  
Relish the warm and spicy rounded tones with floral and citrus notes.

7 CONFIDENT 20mL  
LP: P119 • VP: P129  
Be fresh all day with the powdery scent and fresh tanginess of orange.

8 FREEDOM 20mL  
LP: P119 • VP: P129  
Feel carefree with this fruity scent with woody undertones.

9 SENSUALITY 20mL  
LP: P119 • VP: P129  
Go daring with this steamy scent with bold and floral notes.

10 ADVENTURE 20mL  
LP: P129 • VP: P139

11 VIGOR 20mL  
LP: P119 • VP: P129

12 MYSTERIOUS 50mL  
LP: P99 • VP: P109  
Clean and crisp with oceanic undertones transport you to an island paradise.
Hydrate, moisturize, and smoothen the lips!

**BELO LIPSTICK**
- **LP:** P279.75
- **VP:** P284.75
Available in 5 vibrant colors:
- BOGO ROUGE
- BOGO ROSE
- BOGO PLUM
- BOGO CORAL
- BOGO CHERRY

Shade: NATURAL

**FOUNDATION**
- **LP:** P799.50 • **VP:** P809.50
- **NOW:**
  - **LP:** P399.75
  - **VP:** P404.75

**KOJIC SPRAY**
- **LP:** P399.75
- **VP:** P401.75

**ANGELHA**
- **LP:** P59 • **VP:** P64
100mL with avocado extract

Restore your skin’s firmness with Angel Heart Lotion’s Soft Magic formulation. Its avocado extract and collagen ingredients keep the skin looking youthful.
For a more convenient shopping experience download the BOARDWALK NOW app!

Reach us at the following numbers:
Customer Service Hotlines: (02) 631-9999 | 0922-6846965 | 0920-9068680 (text only)

Dealer: ____________________________
Address: __________________________

ID No. ________________
Tel. No. ________________

BOARDWALK.COM.PH